COVID-19

Updated Hospital Visitor Policy

Each patient will be allowed visitors according to the patient’s status, condition, and circumstances. All visitors will be screened for COVID-19 infection or exposure.

All visitors must show proof of being up-to-date on COVID-19 vaccination or have a negative COVID-19 test result issued in the last 48 hours.

We will check if visitors show COVID-19 symptoms, or may have been exposed to someone with COVID-19.

Exceptions to this policy may apply when:

+ visit is medically-necessary and essential to the patient’s care
+ patient is in an end-of-life situation
+ patient is receiving labor and delivery services
+ patient is an infant in the neonatal ICU, or a minor
+ patient has a developmental or cognitive disability
+ patient needs other support

Visitors are required to wear masks at all times.

If you need a COVID-19 test or vaccine, our patient navigators can direct you to our testing or vaccination clinics today.
Updated Outpatient Clinic Visitor Policy

To protect our patients, visitors, and staff, we have updated our visitor guidelines:

+ Patients will be allowed to bring visitors to their appointment.
+ A special aide or assistant is allowed to accompany patients if required.
+ Visitors who show COVID-19 symptoms, or who may have been exposed to someone with COVID-19, will not be permitted.

Visitors are required to wear masks at all times.